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(Fig. 12 a, b, c, m, p) ...................................... 10
b) In lateral view of mesostigmal plate, anterior carina not visible (or

barely so) (Fig. 10 J, L; Fig. 18 D); black pattern on dorsolateral
surface of abdominal segments 5 and 6 broken into apical and post-
basal spots, or if spots connected, resulting stripe constricted about
midsegment (Fig. 12 h-k, o, r, more black on alberta); humeral
stripe variable ........................................... 11

10 ( 9) a) In dorsal view, thoracic carina bifurcates into raised ridges diverg-
ing between posterior medial comers of mesostigmal plates (Fig. 10
C) .................... ............................ apicalis
(very few A. apicalis will be carried this far in the key, see text)

b) In dorsal view, thoracic carina bifurcates between posterior medial
corners of mesostigmal plates as flat pear-shaped pads (Fig. 10 G);
humeral stripe typically forked.......................... tibialis

11 ( 9) a) Thoracic carina in dorsal view bifurcates into rami just posterior to
mesostigmal plates (Fig. 10 K)......................... nahiana

b) Thoracic carina in dorsal view bifurcates into widely diverging rami
well behind mesostigmal plates (Fig. 10 I; Fig. 18 C)............12

12 (11) a) Mesial posterior borders of mesostigmal plates raised into broad-
based rims or 'lobes' with their ventral surfaces slightly visible in
lateral view (Fig. 18 D); antehumeral areas brownish with no small
gray spotting; body length usually less than 32 mm........alberta

b) Mesial posterior borders of mesostigmal plates occur as blunt, low
prominences with their ventral surfaces not visible in lateral view
(Fig. 10 J); antehumeral areas brownish, purple, or bluish and
often with pale grayish spots; body length usually greater than 32
mm ............... ............ ............. .... immunda

13 ( 8) a) In dorsal view, lobe on posterior border of each mesostigmal plate
with a low, curved ridge over mesial half of its base (Fig. 10 E); a
shallow pit beneath each lobe but lobes not converging toward mid-
line; elongated dark stripe rarely in each antehumeral area.moesta

b) In dorsal view, no ridge over base of lobe on posterior border of
mesostigmal plates, if distinct pit beneath lobes, lobes are either
distinctly diverging from or converging toward midline (Fig. 10 A,
K, MN, O, Q, S; Fig. 11 A, C, F; Fig. 18 C) ..................... 14

14 (13) a) In dorsal view, thoracic carina bifurcates well behind mesostigmal
plates into widely diverging rami (Fig. 18 C); no deep pits posterior
to plates; 'lobes' arising from rear mesial border of plates more like
up-turned edges ...................................... alberta

b) In dorsal view, thoracic carina bifurcates just posterior to, or even
with, rear border of mesostigmal plates (Fig. 10 A, K, M, O, Q, S;
Fig. 11 A, C, F) .................... ..... ................. 15

15 (14) a) In dorsal view, lobes of mesostigmal plates directed mesially, and
raised into elevated ridges (Fig. 10 A); ventral surface of upturned
lobe exposed in lateral view (Fig. 10 B); dark stripe pattern poorly
defined, borders of stripes obscured..................... sedula
(very few A. sedula will be carried this far in the key)

b) In dorsal view, lobes of mesostigmal plates not directed mesially, or
if so, little or no ventral surface of lobe visible in lateral view; dark
stripes wide or narrow but well defined from bordering pale areas
S........................................................ 16


